
Officers Indorse Measure Drafted and

Call on Legislature to Act
Before Session

Adjourns

WANT LAW TO REGULATE USE
OF UNIFORM

AUCTION OF BOXES
NETS LARGE SUMCRUSHED BY TRAIN;

MAY BE MURDER

once was.a detective in the employ of
the Pacific Electric company and a
theory has been advanced to the effect

that in his official capacity- Ransome

had made enemies, and that some of

these may have killed him, taken all
of his valuables and \u25a0 papers which
would serve to Identify the body, over-
looking the single card, and then placed
the body on the railroad track to cover
up -their crime.MUTILATED REMAINS FOUND

AT BIXBY STATION

Victim Believed to Be M. H. Ransome

i of Sixty.Ninth Street and Holmes

Avenue
—

Wife Cannot Ex.

plain Mystery -/ ,

MUSIC AND
THE DRAMA

The proceeds of the benefit will go

to the Home of the Good Shepherd, the
Institution in which Madame Modjeska

Is particularly interested as the vice
president of the ladles' auxiliary. With
the supporting cast she began rehearsal
yesterday.' . .'.

'
•. '. .

The sale of seats which Is going on
briskly indicates that the 'appearance
of Madame Modjeska in the role of
Hermlone, the first time It Is. to be seen
on the coast and the first also that she
has acted In the part, Is looked forwarj
to with more than ordinary interest.
The crowd at the auction was not large
but the rivalry was keen and a num-
ber of applications for the unsold boxes
were made by persons unable to attend
the sale. .Some seats still remain down-
stairs. \u25a0 The . demand for the lower
priced seats in the balcony and gallery
Is also brisk. *

A total of $680 was .bid for the six
lower boxes and loges for the Modjeskn
performance of. the "Wlntei

-
's
'

Talo','
at: the auction held at Blanchard hall
yesterday afternoon. The highest price
was paid by Madame Hancock, who
gave $155 for a box and 'loge, the bid-
ding going on briskly under the en-
couragement of Joseph Scott, who acted
as auctioneer.

' j
other purchasers of the afternoon,

were:NW. E. Hainipton, box D, $123; C.;

C.Desmond, box B, $105; Frank Hick*,

box E; $100; Andrew MuNally, box A,
$105; Madame Hancock, box F, $105.
The upper boxes will be disposed' of at
private sale.

' V ',-^. :'''^/ -'\u25a0;'!

Modjeska Performance of
"Winter's Tale"

3risk Bidding- for Choice Seats at

FRATERNAL BROTHERHOOD
ENDOWS HOSPITAL BEDS

VISIT POLYTECHNIC SCHOOL

Another feature of the Los Angeles
Fellowship which will be enjoyed to-
morrow evening Is also considerable
of a novelty. It Is a social to be held
In Masonic hall promptly at 8 o'clock,

when the. Fellowship Dramatic com-
pany of amateurs will give the comedy

entitled "A Box of Monkeys." The
admission Is only to members of the
Fellowship and their invited guests.

The playlet is In two acts, and doors
will positively be closed during the
acts. Dancing from 9 to 11 will follow
the play, music being furnished by the
Fellowship orchestra.

ItIs said that the work of the Fel-
lowship Boclety has grown so' rapidly
that Simpson auditorium will be se-
cured for the regular Sunday services,

since Blanchard hall and Masonic hall
are not large enough to accommodate
the people.

Parents are requested to bring all

children from three to twelve years of
age to the children's church, where
they willbe In charge of experienced
teachers who will. adopt kindergarten
methods Inconnection with other bene-
ficial and spiritual work. .The, plan is
to escort all the children, at the close
of the service, across the street to Ma-
sonic hall, where they will meet their
parents ormay be privileged to remain
during the regular Sabbath school ser-
vice. The children's church Is designed
as supplementery to the Sunday school.

Supplementary to Work of
Sunday School

Rev. B. Fay Mills will,inaugurate a
new departure in the religious life of

the city by the establishment of a
children's church, located in Emerfon'B
hall, 344 South Hill street, opposite
Masonic tqmple.

CHURCH FOR CHILDREN
PLAN OF FELLOWSHIP

B. Fay Mills Will Establish Branch

\u25a0 ItIs argued by many that some of
the secret orders have adopted uni-
forms and lnsignlas similar to those
of the army and navy, and the preß-
ent agitation is directed against them
just as much as any other body or
bodies. There is a law prohibiting
non-Interested persons from using
badges and buttons of secret organiza-
tions for personal gain, and it is urged
that such being the case the soldiery
of the country should be accorded the
same protection.

Col. AY. G. Schrleber
—
Iam -in favor

of the movement that has been under-
taken; not, however, because Ifeel

that my dignity as an officer of thn
national guard has been lowered, but
fimply because there is a limit to all
things, and certainly this is a case
where It has gone almost too far.
There is a law prohibiting anyone from
using the flag for advertising purpo-
tes and surely there should be some
protection afforded the army and nnvy
uniform. Idon't believe that the uni-
form in.which our soldiers fight, bleed
and die should be belittled it.any man-
ner, shape or form. ItIs too sacred a
thing for that.

Schrieber's Strong Words

Captain Perry Weidman
—

This is a
measure that should command the sup-
port of every legislator. Our uniforms
are being scattered about too freely
and something should be done to stop
this practice. It is setting so that
every officer of almost any organiza-
tion, where uniforms are used, wants

to don the same clothes and insignia
prescribed for

'
the army and navy.

For my part, Ido not believe that a
police officer should be allowed to wear
a uniform similar to that used in the
army. lam heartily in favor of the
proposed legislation.

General Wankowski— lam heartilyIn

favor of the proposed legislation. We

should not only take it up in Califor-
nia, but we should endeavor to secure
national 'aid. The uniform of an
American soldier, either in the army

or navy, Is no play thing:, and It should
certainly not be used by every Tom,

Dick and Harry. We hold our flag

sacred and so should we regard the

uniform of our soldiers, since they are
the ones who are called on to defend

the flag. Itis not right for organiza-

tions or persons to adopt the uniform

of the army or navy, as such only

tends to lower the dignity to which
they are Entitled.

Views of Officers

• Here are some of the things these
men have to say:

Commander E. J. Louis of the naval
militia Is leading the new movement,
and judging from all reports, he is
meeting with much encouragement.

General Robert Wankowski, Col. W. G.
Schrleber, Captain Perry Weidman,

Captain George W. Bauer, Adjutant

General Lauck and other prominent

militiamen and citizens are taking
great interest In the question and say
they willdo everything In their power
to bring about the desired result.

The publication of an interview with
a' prominent officer of the naval militia
in Monday's Herald, relative to the
need of action looking to legislation
restricting the use of the uniform to

those properly enlisted and commis-
sioned, has occasioned considerable
agitation, and notwithstanding that
the lawmakers at Sacramento are pre-
paring to come home in a few days,

they will be urged to pass the Mc-

Kenna measure.

Much Agitation Started

"Section 2. This act shall take effect
from and after Its passage."

"Section 1. Anew section is hereby

added to the Penal code, to be num-
bered 735, to read as follows: Any

person or persons who shall wilfully

don or wear the prescribed regula-
tion uniform, either dress or fatigue",

or the insignia of rank, of the national
guard or naval militia of the state

of California, In said state, unless be-
ing a duly or regularly enlisted man,

commissioned officer or retired officer
therein. Is guiltyof a misdemeanor.

Captain J. Irving McKenna, com-
manding'Company F of the Seventh
regiment, N. G. C, has prepared the
following bill and forwarded It to

Sacramento for the consideration of

the legislature before It adjourns:

,<"The people of the state of California,

represented in the senate and assem-
bly, do enact as follows: . •<

Officers of the California mllltlaare
determined to gain legislative recogni-

tion in the passage of ft law making it

a criminal offense for any person or
persons, other than those regularly

commissioned in the army or navy, to
wear uniform or insignia of an Ameri-

can soldier.

For the special performance of "La
Travlata" on Saturday evening there
has already been a large demand ifor
seats.

On Friday evening the band willpre-
sent two of Puccini's operatic num-
bers, "La Tosca" and "Manon Le-
scaut," the second of which Is consid-
ered by many musicians of this city
to be the finest selection- in the reper-

toire of the Ellery band. Wagner's
"Rlenzl" overture, Maßcagni's "Dance
Bsotlca" will also be played and for
the first time this season Weber's "In-
vitation to the Dance."

Many boxes were occupied by asso-
ciate and active members of the Los
Angeles Chcfal society.

The only new number on the list
was Batiste's "Organ' Offertory," of

which a manuscript arrangement was
played for the first time. by the Ellery

musicians. Signor. Palma
'
played the

Grieg "Sunshine Sons," -with" all hla
accustomed sympathetic expression
and loveliness of tone, and by speclul
request gave Nevln's "Rosary" for an
encore. \u25a0

\u25a0

The pieces played were all classical,

from beginning to end, and during tha
entire evening there was 'not .'a single

lapse from the highest artistic "stand-
ard, either of:Interpretation or. execu-
tion. Signor Ferullo,, inspired 'by. the
great audience, outdid .•.himself;' ln the
expression of emotion and each num-
ber as It was played drew forth en-
thusiastic demonstrations^ from" the de-
lighted hearers.' , "VvJ \u25a0<:.;'

Ellery Band Concert

A'remarkable program was present-

ed last night by the Ellery band at

the Chutes theater and it attracted one
of the largest and most fashionable
audiences of the season.

third act from
• "Belle of Richmond"

(Grand); Ford and Wilson, black face
comedy and grotesque dancing

(Orpheum); Roland'Taul. tenor; the

well-known actor, playwright and en-
tertainer, Fitzgerald Murphy, stories;

Gertrude Cohen, planlste; Happy Jack

Gardner.muslcal monologue (Orpheum);

Qulgley brothers,
'

comedy conversa-
tionalists (Orpheum); Cole and John-
son, composers and entertainers
(Orpheum); third act from "The Earl
of Pawtucket," Lawrence D'Orsay and
company

'(Mason), ,'. ;\u25a0';;
Owing to the length of the program

the curtain willrise at 1:30 sharp.

PLANS FOR DETENTION
HOSPITAL CONSIDERED, Flso's Cure for Consumption Is an effectual

remedy for coughs and raids.. 25c.

; This association will shortly endow
two beds In a local hospital for the freo

use of members of the Fraternal Broth-
erhood. It was decided to hold the
annual picnic in August at Playa del

The Southern California Association
of Presidentsand Past Presidents of the
Fraternal Brotherhood gave Its quar-

terly banquet last evening in the pri-
vate banquet room of the Cafe Bristol.
R. D. List, president, presided as toast-
master. The principal 'speech of the
evening was made by Mrs. Emma R.
Weldlg, supreme vice president., Other
speeches were made by Prof. Foshay,

Dr. W. W. Hitchcock, B. A. Beck and
other prominent members from River-
side, Clearwater, Norwalk, Gardena,
Fullerton, Compton and other city
members.

-

Quarterly Banquet of Presidents and
Past Presidents Attended by

Many Lady Members

This led to a general discussion \u25a0of
the proposed structure or >structures.'
Members of the board are conßlderlnjj*
the advisability of keeping the small-
pox patients In an entirely • separata
building. ItIs probable that this plan'
willbe adopted. In case this lsdonej
more land willbe needed, either. ln t\\>\
neighborhood of the proposed hospital
site or in some entirely 'different ]part
of the city. A committee consisting"
of Drs. Kurtz and Pallette ."was. apV
pointed to make an Investigation ;ami
report upon the question of sites.' ;

ItIsassumed that the board ofhealth
will be called upon to approve of the
plans. Architect Austin has submit-
ted a rough sketch of his plans to Dr.
Joseph Kurtz, who called the attention
of the board to this plan last night. I

have been sold and $50,000 has been
provided for the site and buildings."The
council has appointed Architect "Johil
C. Austin to prepare the plans.

Three Kelcey.' sisters,, eccentric
comedy singing and dancing; (Casino);
Fay Balnter, Juvenile Houbrette;
Kutheryii Ward*, contralto; *Richard
B. Harrison, selections

'
from Paul

Laurence !Dunbar;
'
Kllefoid '. company,

Following is' the complete program
for the theatrical benefit to be given
at the jMason opera . house .tomorrow
afternoon in the order In which they
willappear: I

Benefit Program

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends, and

particularly the Masonic fraternity and the
pioneers, for their kindness and sympathy

beautiful floral tAkene.
MHB. C. B. USMBCKE AND FAMILT.

While the number of students taking
the polytechnic course does not ex-
ceed 800 at the present time,.as soon
as the new building is completed ItIs
expected that this number will be
doubled. .;•'••.' *\u25a0;

-
•'•„.;

Itis expected to have the building
ready for the Polytechnic students by

the first of September.

<About 600 students of the Polytechnic

High school boarded special cars yes-
terday afternoon at First and Broad-
way and went out to Bee jtheir new
building which Is being built on Wash-
ington street.

The meeting of the board of health
last night was devoted principally to a
discussion of plan* for the proposed
new" detention hospital. The bonds

Turd of Thanks
Mrs. '*. E. Lembcke and family wish to

thank their many friends for their kind
sympathy and beautiful floral offerings dur-
ing the late bereavement •,of their father
and beloved husband.
I, MRS. C. 18. USUOCUB AMD FAMILX.

Mrs. Ransome Bald her husband had
Intended to return home that night and
take the steamer for hitmines InMexi-
co the next day.
ItIs known that one M. 11. lUn»ome

One theory which Is advanced as the

most plausible Is that Ransome was
returning home from his fishing expe-
dition, and as he could save considera-
ble time by catching a Faciflo Electric
car. to the city suddenly decided to
jump from the train, which might

have slowed down for a switch which
Is located near this point, and take the
first car which came along on the other
track. It is supposed that he missed
his footing in the darkness and fell
under the wheels of the train, and lay
there during the night.

Ransome has a wife and two chil-
dren. He left home two days ago, In-
tending to go to .San Pedro • for a
day's fishing, but he has not returned,

neither has he been heard from and
this fact, together with the other evi-
dence, leads the authorities to believe
that the dead man is Ranßome.

The only means of Identification
found by the coroner were a card, part
of the clothing and the shoes. The
card bore the name of M. H. Ilansome.
The remains were taken to Long Beach
where S. W. Meyers partially identified
the clothing and shoes.

The appearance of the remains would
Indicate that the body had been on

the track all night and had been
paused over by the many night freights.

The body had been ground into pieces

and parts of it and bits of clothing

were scattered along the track for a
quarter of a mile.

\ At the point where the accident oc-

curred the tracks of the Salt Lake
and the Long Beach line of the Pacific
Electric company run parallel and close
together for some distance, and as
there was considerable delay in remov-
ing the body several electric cars load-
ed with pleasure seekers passed, the
grewsome stains on the other track
being plainly visible.

The mutilated remains of a man sup-

posed to be M. H. Ransome, who had
been living at the corner of Sixty-

ninth street and Holmes avenue, were
found on the tracks of the Salt Lake
railroad a short distance south of
Bixby station by a trackwalker early

yesterday morning. Bixby station is

on the line between Los Angeles and
Long .Beach.

MILITIAMENURGE
BILL'S PASSAGE
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Waiv W^kK l^c^^, 75c Corsets %t%r--lieW TYal3l3 *^^^^^ Good Models OD\*
Rtunnlnff lif>w WfllMs, innric from whit? Ifltvn;

rW
S^Sp/**! Wnmrri'd rorsoto, mndP from Rood Kr:idp Mlwn,

hnnd*om«ly trimmed In laces nnrl pmhroldfirloa; QKJI ,irab or white: medium hunt nnrl h!p«; good
othem with white grounds net off with nent j^ model*- all sizes; values up to 75c. Today, the
polka riots anrl figures; nil new models; plenty R^SSft^ rmlr SSc
of sizes; $1.00 vnluea. Today, each, 76c.

Linen Waists $2.48 '«?>^ L9B Xim°n?s 98c,"
, ,, i«T j,»fll Japanese klinonas, made from good ma-rur« trlxh linen wnlsts, tnarle with /MfIOTM"I trrlnls In rich oriental designs: facer!.

plaited hack; tailor-made effects; perfect /MW/ylPufmw/ \ with sateen; good assortment of sizes;
In fit and style; sizes 32 to 42; special /^y//|^/.T? J'A \ neat serviceable garments worth reg-
vnlues, $2.48. l\WlMtdss&l/!h. \ ulnl 'y *1

-
os> Totla y' cftcn ' 98c<

$1.98 Shirt Waists $1.48 flf/^rW^ $1-48 Sweaters 98c.,
White lawn waists; front of nllover eyp- /?^!™v^ X^fTSXj»»*C****JAll-wool sweater Jackets for women and
let embroidery; fancy collars nnrl large /ri best of colors; quite a number "of
sleeves; all clzes; excellent value nt V&tJJjS}jX,^Ka YWfj^ya&X different styles; only a few of them left;
$1.98. Today, $1.48. v\ \t&S&l<^ regular $1.48 values. Today, each, ,OSiv

ccnlA AXanti fnr 3B l\ IT**? Children's wash dreses, ch'nmbrays, per-
ouie /lKeiiis i«*r i» n» u^,' calcs nnr! glnfrhams; prettily trimmed;

American Lady Corsets lv/U-7/\l v /U-7/\ v^ISVV43
""

1
'81 Bpectal $1.25

Misses 1 and children's White skirts, Women's drawers, of good nuallty Women's gowns of tine nunllty:
of good quality cambrlo; deep cambric; goo.l widths and all nainsook or cambric; both high and.
liuvn ruffle, set off with rtucks nnd lengths; full ruffles, trimmed with , low neck styles; Rood lengths aim

lace insertion and edging; nges 6 hemstitched hem and cluster of widths; trimmed with embroidery,

to 14 years: $1.25 anrl $1.48 flfi. tucks; well finished; cheap |Qr laces and ribbons; regular Qgr ,
values. Today, each "OC at 25c. Today, the pnlr *•**» $1.25 values. Today, each •'"*',

•Hw Snrino\ Wpivpst Millinprv
At the

"
Broadwa y" of Course •\u25a0 • |

j^^W^<>^/^^JiS^4/f*t^^^ Every train frc.ni Iho phkl is bringing express shipments of dainty j
/\f*^t£*^Kij£*Tni^£Zt*?-'rTlT^^iT^ millinery from tlio best custom makers, our work room Is running'

P*l V^^^^W^i^lS^Whr% f"11 tilt'ninl turniiiK out lots of pretty erentlons which are snapped.

k^Qk^^TK^xSii^^C^S^iv^'^ up as soon as they urn put on sale. Many new conceptions will bn
•V_ Sw3 X&^%WfM&&^^~~ shown for the first time today. The following Items willservo as'

V_^-"i{S?jS» '
\u25a0 a hint at the prices and values: >

fy' XS&K&j&ffl1
° HIGH CLASS • ;''/.

$. C)W' Trimmed Hats, $4.98, $5.98 and $6.48
\^ i ft "

npßUtlfnl new trimmed hats of lncellke braids, chiffons and laces: desirable'
M \ Fhapes that promise to be the rage of the season: many exclusive models will be:

'

\ jflf _^» ready for today's selling. It will be worth your while to see them. Special num-,..... J»»«*^~ bers at $4.38. $5.98 and 1$G. 48, \u25a0 •\u25a0
; ' *

'\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'

Braids BlacK Turbans Straw Shapes
New bralrlft for cprlnK use. all aorta or Practical Hn.l pleaxlng; ntyl»s In nil l.lnck Clever now straw nhapp*. newest braids and •

pretty patterns and desirable oolnrliiß;
'

turbans. nowfKt nhnpes. .seml-lrlmmeil uiyl latest blocks, many recent effocls capable of :
ineclal nrlres by the Dlece for those rciuly for Immediate use, beautiful new ef- artistic trimming, nil the popular colors;,

who mail their "<vn hats. Extra ferts that will.please the most Tastidlous. only a few of a hind, but all of \u25a0them.
frtr^randI'.'?^ 25c zr^kT*?**?.^!...:-. .$3.98. • ar^,^-'tanr!'r;:.:?...^.::..9Bc-

Vocal and Instrumental Music, Published to Sell at 50c 3 Copies 25c
An assortment of late and popular sheet music— vocal and instrumental two-steps, waltzes and popular songs-
Titles you'll recognize as being favorites. • Publishers' price, 50c; regular cut price, 25c. This morning, from 8
o'clock until noon, 9c a copy, 3 copies for 25c. No 'phone or mall orders will be filled. . *

;",
-r

$4.50 Wool Blcinitets $3.75 we*MW& \u25a0

11-4 white wool blankets: fancy striped borders nnd s=ilk bound ends; good weight; tfiiESljfllp^ 2
blankets regularly priced at $4.50. Today only, $o.7r> a pair. m

$1.25 Cotton BlanKets 98c ~»H
Wliite cotton blankets. 11-4 size; Boft and fleecy, with pretty borders; worth regularly J^^^^^^^^
11.35. Today, the pair, 98c. *

$1.75 Comforts $!.25 75c Pillows 59c ifX^^
Full size comforts, covered with fancy Three-pound chicken feather pillow: en- « y /**v«<^
sllkoline; filled with one 'sheet of white rased in fancy striped ticking: clean, lively flHl /7~"7<m^ T^
cotton- hand-knotted:

\u25a0 i-omforts worth feathers: pillows worth regularly isc. "=j^-_l >a/i
'

$1.75. Today, each, $1.25. . '
Today,. each, 59c.

JLk4LA.«J^ JD.J.AvIIIJUrIAJe. C^V»aAJlv^ f .
\u25a0 . *•* '\u25a0\u25a0'. '\u25a0':\u25a0,\u25a0'

Bread boards, made 'of weli seasoned lumber; size Ammonia and blueing, for laundry.purposes; !01/r.
16x22 inches: neatly finished; worth 50c. *lOr Pint . bottles. Today ..-••;•. /2~
Today, each*. t»yu

_
Woo(:1 ciothes pins; fair size; well finished; a •'' Ir

Nickel-plated reading lamps;' complete with shade and
' dozen t6day for ',','"",',"Vk'"""^'m

chimney: the sort that sell regularly at $2. tfifCQ . 8-Inch candles; the sort that usually sell at 5c ne~
Today, each «J>I.OV each; a dozen today for '

y,
vS - -^

IO^OBO.OgO.OaOIOICIOEOBOBOE-" Ol

[a Oswald Home m
loa _^ bob

[Ij Tract... [I]
P2l Cream of the Southwest PSIiT
n£3u Don't deliiy an hour, but come now and make H£rHfsnei*] your Investigation. All of our Improvements are PaaslJ
DAB completed.' Hemember this is high-class property q£^B
jjVy»j and our prices— ssoo. $650 and $800— ure right. |JHF|j
L^S!J We aro not in the subul'l)S '"" country, but in the L^SeJgg^H close-in popular Bouthwest. Many beautiful homes BO!fJJJ"! are built up on all sides of this tract. This prop- PbsbbiTHa*Td ol

'ty llps;hlBh and dry, not inundated by water like , LTHThB^yßl other tracts. (Jome out and see for yourself. After IC3H[ana J investigating thn prices and terms of the other faaMj
\u25a0 tracts call and let us figure with you. Bl^Q
L"^J -k»^v n Balance inMonthly, L^^JlO§ *fcsn MAUrii Semi-Annual or lO|
Pm2 *P-J" l/UWil Yearly Payments PiSJ
P>LrQ Take Maple avenue car to Forty-Sixth street. p^*^V
L*J"J Office on the Tract. Open Sundays. t^RTd

M)IT, IiI.OSSV lIAIIt

It Cau Only lie Hud Where There Is No
Dandruff

Any man or woman who wants soft,
a-loaay hair muat li« fr«» of dandruff, which
raus«a railing hair. Since It has bacom*known that dandruff la a tr«rro dlm-am-. the
old hair prsparatluDH, that • wsre mostly
scalp Irritants, have been abandoned, and
the public, barbtra and doctors Included,
have taken to using Newbro'a Herplcide, the
only hair preparation that kills the dandruff
germ. K. Dndd. Dickinson, N. I), says:
"Herplrlde not only cleanses the acalp from
dandruff and prevents the hair falling out,
but promotes a new . growth. Herplcide
kt«ps my hair very gloaay." Hold by leading'" druggists. * Bend 10c In stamps \u25a0 for sample
to The Htrplcldt Co,' Detroit, Mich. ,

M^ffi" rJj^rCTTHE MARVELCT^?«) HMw-§lN|
cai'^"-'\u25a0^sS'O OF THE [jbTfict pF jf?sv I

ipfjn jfjioCjuCj t^^ msi \u25a0 Aff H II J^laJJilfpLlTiilTw

rurniturß wworiß. J«objjjwrwmikM— . II111 IllltUl%m WW Ul111 =E2sj*2Sl^=
ppnClpp 115^00 SQUARE FEET OF FLOOR SPACE v KfHfWKeJODHIJL >^ in one mammoth double store X ĵrjLjPOlDpjn
/ I \ \ • . , \u25a0

\u25a0 I I \ v>>

420-22-24 SO. SPRINGST. 4IJ-15-I7 SO.MAIN ST.

Our Drapery Department
Has experienced one of the busiest weeks thus far in many seasons. Offerings like

these are responsible for it. The same continue the rest of the week:

Sofa Pillows
—

A splendid assortment in Muslin Curtains
—

Agood and miscellan-
fancy, heavy and plain tapestries. Re- eons line of one-pair lots of muslin cttr-
duced about one-half, d* 1 /\/\ tains, valued at from $2.00 A(\f%
Sale price $2.00 and S*

*»vV down to 75c, now $1.00 and HP\/C
Sash Nets

—
The quality is exceedingly Lace Door Panels— A large assortment

good for the regular prices of $1.00 and of new lace door panels in novel effects,
60c per yard. Special this valuedfrom $3.00 down to 75c, Af\g%

• week 50c and *i#\/i/ this week $1.50 down to HrV/V/
Bedding

—
Blankets, comforts, sheets, Tapestries and Cretonnes

—
A special

slips, etc.—, everything necessary to sale of remnants of these goods in24-in.
complete an outfit,in variety of quality sq. pieces, worth from $1.50 IT^and price. to 50c, on sale at from 75c to «V%afC

TiTe Annual Stock-Taking Sale
In the Picture Department

25 Per Cent Off 1
Is the price on these goods. There are many artistic pictures in various kinds of work
and variety of frames'. Subjects are of all kinds. It would be hard not to find just
what you want at PRICES THAT WILL SUIT YOU.


